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                                Frequently Asked Questions

How is Planet Barley ™  being processed?
              Planet Barley ™  is produced using only young green barley that are organically grown without the use of pesticides, herbicides or artificial chemical fertilizers. The leaves are harvested when the nutrients content is at its peak. The juice extracted is then spray-dried at low temperature to preserve the natural goodness.

Is there anyone who should not use Planet Barley™ ?
              Planet Barley ™  is a natural whole food concentrate which is safe for consumption by people of all age groups. However, people with specific medical problems may consult a health practitioner before taking it.

How to consume Planet Barley™ ?
              Planet Barley ™ should be consumed 30 minutes before meals on an empty stomach for optimum absorption. For those who are ill and weak, the daily dosage can be slowly increased depending on their needs and state of health.

Why is it not advisible to take Planet Barley™  along with hot beverages?
              The abundant ‘live’ enzymes and other heat sensitive natural nutrients in Planet Barley™  may be destroyed or deactivated by high temperature.

Who can benefit from Planet Barley™ ?
              Planet Barley ™  is suitable for everyone, especially:
              * People with poor skin texture & complexion 
              * People with poor digestive system
              * People recovering from illnesses
              * Weight-watchers
              * Vegetarians 
              * Children

What make Planet Barley™  different from the products of other brands in market?
              * 100% NATURAL and PURE
              * Low temperature spray-dried powdered juice of green barley instead of ground powder of the whole leaves
              * No artificial colourings, flavours, preservatives, additives or animal products added
              * Organically grown without pesticides, fungicides, herbicides and chemical fertilizers
              * Stringent quality control under GMP

What are the possible initial body reactions after taking barley grass?
              When you begin taking barley grass, your body often goes through a cleansing process known as detoxification. This can manifest itself in fatigue, rashes, headaches, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, insomnia or constipation depending on the state of your health or your diet. These reactions are usually temporarily as your body is flushing out toxins.
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